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5,01501 W aaa Sm ha enrem.-J61114001
AS5e Weenn-Wanser Wenn,

Mn mad lever.

gi .laio bng ami tendsery;
il vrmbnpped her with bnock snd tone ;His a enamewedstoue;f

s re 11 hWr vlymdt . ;

Hov mmm h break him heart V' she e1.
Bui ouraocame, ah. looked upn

Hm yearing face ao ne'er before.
Unciaspsd hi. fingere, oneb> ee

Thsat eld herown.. 'Afhope isoer :
I do not love you-that la s>h,",
Shte geauly' breahed, your dream muai die.

Thon rose houp ta may beight.
Au il nc foeom within him fels.

46 If this b so," ho said "al righii,
il knel no more-to ltn i've kneltt;

Nor longr suffer for your sake
in fovero d ream. I iam awake.

"FareweL .  "Yeuvill unigo!" s oried.
"If yon can't love me"--" But I ea.

I relly love yeu now," s .ighed-
"Now %hat yon prove yourself a man.",

'Nay, sweet, goad-by.,, Oe canno be
A man and lover botb," said ho.

-Madoline E. Bridges., l Judge.

A Quem Amen Wemen.
The quen of Greeo lesaid teo be the finemt

loeking queent u Europe. She la the aidest
dauahb.er ai Grant Duke Constantine of
Rumia, brother of Alexander II. She is tail
and esately, and lokaa like a queen. She is
a blonde, with brava hain, regular features,
and with beautiful neak and abouldore. She
dre mes very simply except on gtate ocasions,
and of we gao about Athans withont even a1
maid wIth her. The queea lu a woman of
culture, and speake Rumian, lialian, German,
FrencA, Groek and Engllah perfectly r el,
and se la now atudying Alanlan.

The king and the queenhave beun bleseda
wit msavon children, and the youngest in a
baby abont a year old. Prince Audreaais
@ven, and the Princess Maria, who is a very
brigh blonde, le thirteen. Next cames the
Prineu Alexandra, a very pretty girl of
nineteon, and then Prince George, wbo la
twenty, and lait ad mot important of ail
the crown prince Konstantinos, the heir ap.
parent, who was born August 2, 1868, and
Who was at oighteen declared hir apparent1
ta the throne. All thesabe children, save the
yer-old baby, speak French, English, Greek

and Russian, and the home life A saId to b.o
charming.

Woman's Work.

The San Francisco Call suggeste a society
for lightening the burdena ci women who
bave bouses ta keep, and maya

De tire shoemaker try ta lighten woman'a
vork by sewing the buttons an boneetiy, or
"tipplng" the footwear with honesoleather ?i
Dies the tallor who maken the pinte with i
bis boasted benevolence of "double kneu"1
ever put them an the right place or largec
enoughi? Dies the carptaar ever put thei
naul and hooks wheresamedium.sized woman,
lot aloue a chid, can reach them?

la there aver butithlefewest poible shelves
that a woman cn reach without standiug on
a chair, ait the r k :.- -r- il -r b -:k ?

e la a very Liue thing tu bte no water-
back ta o stove, sa a man thinke; but te a
wife-of.all.wiork it l-wel, there is no word
utrong enough ta expreas the trouble itcanîsea.
A iu on a terl. wb1h cal- ter, ls not
a easy thing tut. sp cln. Why not malte
a littla deline? Also blng the zinc over th"
edges somewhat. - The continued settling of
greae n the fine cracka or Interetices i fvery
trying ta a deliaate.stomached woman.

The bureau dravers that neveropen orahut
without a trial of temper-why cennot they
Le made ta run emoo:bly ?

lt uhouicL ha declared a punishable ottenoe
ta make a window that cannot be brought in
ta olein.

Mon Invented aIl these awkward and in.
convenient things. and men made them, and
they are responsibla for the brokn-ldown,i
haggard-Iooking women aw sea on th Dtreete,
or rather Ia the bouses.

Civulized Woman in the Balroom,

I was once sehowing some puotograph eof
friends of mine ta a Moorish lady. She did
not try to conceal ber atonishmnt at the fane1
that "I welb-behaved woman," as I had re-t
peatedly ta assure ber they were, could e se1
bold as ta bave their pictures taken lu thisa
way t ho exhibited ta every chance acqualnt-1
ance. But when we reached one taen iua
full evening dres, abe seemed imply stups-
fied. " Wallah 1" mbe exclaimed, "l Yen are
laughing at me. This lu Impossible ! No
modest woman could allow any etranger to
seo aven a platnre of herself with ber bosomt
thns exposed. This muet be some work of 4
imagination, net the portrait of a real living
woman." But i assured ber th.t ahe was
miataken. I explained to ber the mysterles
of a ballroom. Then," she exalaimed lu
high exAcitement, " may Allah curas ber and
ber hanse and her offspring ta aIl eternity a
Shame on her 1" Now thie lady was no old
andi haggard miaiden, snob as even among
ourselves le sometiîmes found ho irowna upon
tisa gayly.remsedi dame around ber, andi toa
roprao, la tisa bltterness of ber envy anti
lonelinesa, their mat ad morry froHoe,.
Bhe was a young woman of eighteen yearu oft
ago, berself a perfoot type ai the far-famed
Moorîsih beauty', a vifsefor tiseaoit five years,
ad a mather of three achidren. Thie tone ai

har tolme blfI no doubt an un> mind as ta the.
hounty' andi genuine chtoarater cf her disap-
probtioen. ha ather wards, sa regardied her
Western eimters, wbo nover cean pitylng hern
condtion, ad oro alwa e' bus> formlng
ibemmelvas Into soaletie for tAie raeli ofer.-
melf ont ber fellow-prlsonere and slaves, witb
just he saine ameuni cf cntempt and avr'.
sIon as thiey themiselvea arc acusiomedi ta re-
gard thie brazsn figurants, who nighitiy dia-
plays the charms ai ber lImbe ad person forn
the delectaton of milacellaneous audiences
reoklng with thie lames et tobacco anti
whisky 1-The Fortnighly' Revlewv'

Woman's Wear.

Long clakb are la great layon for both
large and amali girls•.

Petunia ad Java browns arc the favorite
colore ici Eoglish street gowns.

(Jheok volveteens arc new ad ara malt toa
trIm woolen gavas very' effietively'.

Mousseline ohiffron, a soflly falling ma.
terial, le med a great dal for evening
gowne,

Natural soalkinî, pluaked but undyed,i
la osed for veset andt other fanoy articles of
fur. 0

Buttone are eiter very omail or verya
large, and la the latter came are muid as or-
namente,-:. -' .

A new feather triminlag le known as1
Sah nasostrlch." It l very close ud dlooks

Ilke f ur.'.,-
The pew lacez are mestiy arrangad ln dis.

tinoa pointe and are very eifective when used
as trimsminga,

A handsome corsageornament leain the forma
et a spray of three rosbude composed respe. b

îfmly et aok, Pink Md a WhtepmawLik
the atome and leaveof diammnda.-SomersUW
JouraiL

Aaeordimn plamttd skirts of0 aer0am otvr
celmrod eika are uvry preity, and uch iked
for avnng var•.

A neW galloon la made et sak ord, maated
by crochet tiabo%, the affet beng almiar te
chat of point lace.

Cowboy bat& for mise arme of gray, noru,
or bright red fait, with vide, uawed brime
*dgd with fur fait.

Large velvet crown., 1ke thfsa of tudena
capu, as a feature of haa ake fer mime,
little girla and bbles.

A novaity ln chantilly lac., sixty iachat
deasp bas thémpattern wroght io mlik oa eub.
dumd colon lainad et black.

Fura vill agan be oued the oomag winter
te border thei skirt and edge the frnts of
the bodioma of street cstam.

Valvet leves la mutton-lesg hape are add.
md to wool cloake for tiny girla, giing thom a
warm and plotureque appearafoo.

Servioesable school hat@ are Tam on'
Shantera of plaid oloth, and plain flit cape
ln thec ame shape may be procared la ail
colore.

Ruhes of slk braiid of diffmrent
width, lntermixed with oblong drops and
alguillestes, are used ta trim the new mao.
ties.

White drosses for iI'tle girls under five
years are coneldered momt tiateful when
trimmed with feather stitching and fine
tacke.

Fur usned dolman wraps are lessaored
chan La previen mseao, but are till oc-
oasionally made te order, to nuit the tate of
purchasers.

Muffi and boaa of both rad and blio fox
will be worn by young ladies. The rad fox la
a very beautiful fur, and especially becoming
ta a certain type of blondes,

DOMAIN OF sCIENCE.
ateresting temsa md Exerimenta Idem

tSibetiie World.

Slik worms produoed from sound egge, but
which contract diseue during their lie, ai.
ways spin thoir .l1k, but they give rive ta a
atrikea math, the worma from which do not
reach maturicy and furnish no ilk.

L te experiments woul. seem te refuite the
theory that Franom a warmd by the Gulf
Stream, m ln summer no surface curreute
renoh that country from the nbuthweat, but
thore are onrrents from west and northwoet,

English electrioal experts say that all the
mata trunk, telegraph, and lightaing wires
il England onuld be put underground for
$30,000.000, and that although the sura la a
isrge one, the nation can well affard ta ex.
pend it.

At Padua the operation cf the graftinq oi
a chloken'e corata on the buanau eye wai
reaently succeaafally a.ccompitahed. Tue graft
li sait ta have united quiacly tnd formed a
cornu whfcn was very transparent, ehui.ng,
and convex.

Recent exporimente on the vitality of tri-
cbIaa: made in France showed that even when
expose.i ta a vemporaiture ai taenty degrees
to twenty-five degrees belaw zero for about
two hour ithe animal> on rehuating waro na
Ilvely a over.

With alterating currenta iron conducntora
emit very loud saounde, whlich inierese uith
the frequency, wheroas copper hardly emacis
porcepicible sound. Tiiest meohanltual vibra-
tiens ln ths ase of iron conduotoya are
Chought ta b very injuriona ta the durabllity
of the insulation.

Tae typIcal earthquake fa preceeded by a
feint trernor which alarms birds and animalbs
a few seconda beoinre the violent concusslone
mut in, and whioh are followd by suone longer
vaveB dying away. The real beginning le
very indistinch, a faut which atili requireas ex
pla.nation,

Natural gas fuel has been lnnue about fif.
teen years. There are now employed in ict
transmission for fuel purposa. 27,350 miles of
pipe main. ln Pittaburg aloner there are
500 milesand the consumption of 'a thore
represents anunnual consumption cf 7,000,000
long of 0al.

A Germau experimentur has found that :ho
human oye le mare senaitive ta greon raya of
light chan ta red raye, and ta red more than
ta blue raye. Snce the red raya ara those of
long-st wava langth, and the blue those of
shortest wave length, it followa that the eye
la m aa susceptible ta the raye of medium
lengrih.

The longeat distance ovr which convera.
tion by tolephone la daily made as between
Portland, Me., and Buffalo, N. Y., about 750
miles. Thore are more than 170000 miles of
telephone wire ln operation in the United
Sates, over whioh 1,055 000 messages are
ment daliy. About 300000 tolephones are ln
use ln this country.

E Uieon was recently asked about the future
of olectriolby, and made this answer :I" You
ask me about the futaie of eleatrlolty. Is la
the comlng motive power. It wil e ued on
the road oAme d..y but the point la ta get an
economiaal engine. Mly theory la ta have Im-.
menue dynamos loaitd ail along ihe lineof a
the roadi anti have the eleotricity coaveyed
froma these utationary engines ta thre locomo-
tives by wires through the racla. For exanm-
ple, I would put two big englnes between
New York and Philladelphie, anti enoughb

pEow r ohe bte of100 isto whslkc tho lmt.

Tne important problemn of obtailning elee-
tricity direct from cool has been engmging the
attentIon ai other soientifia men besides Eh-
son. Prof. John Ferry, lu a recent adidreas
ln Englandi, called attentIon ta the fact tha:
An 1881 he poted ont thatlf coali or gos wareo
burned in a volato oeil, as zina is burned ,
noc îmeroly one-tenth, Lut nino-tenths ai tho
energy ofai coul nd be utilized as meohani-
ctl energy. Hie also showed that vomi could
aotually ba bornedi la that way ai that time,
but the apparatns required was too largo and
expensive. Prof. Perry states that the fist
diffioulty ha. boom averoome, and useful borse
pawer par oublo foot ai volume ai apparatîas
aa now be developed. The difficulty of ex..
pense etil romains, Lai thora ara excellent
reasona for belaowing that thia obstacle wll
be utiltned in thris wmy.

Au ingentous application of the "niokeln l
the alot" mechanism l bleing made la Eng-
land for the supply of ecotrio light ln the
chape of readlng lampe for railway carriages,
omnibames, tramcars, etc. The lamp ln ques.
ion has beas patented by a Lieda firm,. It
conclst& of a lockwork apparatu contained
in a box 6x5x3 inohes, and by introducing a
penny into the top of the machine, and sub
sequently pressing a knoh, the moohanism Ia
et in motion, and'a electrio light obtained,
which after bunring for half an hour la auto-
matically extingutshed, The lamp oaa, more.
over, be extingulsbed at will by pressing a
second knob. The lump lngnov la une an ihe
GreatWeteerh Rsiiway. Ti.etouras of power
ganerating the ligbi le mu aconatalator,
whiab, placed im any of the compartmente of
a carrlage, ywl supply wito -leorieiîy them
whole of the lampe lu the carriage. The sa.
cumulatora will be charged with a farts
houri' mupply. "

FARI AND GARDI.
Tesas M meis by he ol"r or raats-Pse.

"mna Utowbes Plamt-new the
Wasomms are s.mmIt-

TUsINo soILS 8T TEE COL O1 WLANS.
M. Gergu Ville, Frenih aentida mgrint .

tut, miter .lmas thirty yars of amidnone
rmarobes on the experimeatal farm a Vin.
oean, bas made a rmamrkablead important
ibaveryof a relation existing betvm he
oolorfet planta Md the rihses of elle La
Io t dsing agant. aei$ ola ons, nomtly
reported to the Paria Academy of Solanes.
deserve oonieration by ail farmors ad her.
tioulturist. Hs feada that the oer of the
l,,aves of planta underges marked change
whenever the sol la 'aing l phosphate,
potub, lime or aitregen. The color romains
light green or turns te yellow whm the mo
iA deflaient la phosphate, potub or aitrogua.
Wheu noue of the fltIilg elementa are
wanting, thea olor Is a dark green. By his
experiment, M. Ville frcnabes agrioulturita
wist postive Ildaiions by whAoh they ea
datermiLn with the greateut fallity vnat
kid of a fertilizar the isl noeede mot or la
what mlemente of fertility I abounds. ila
experimenta abould be repeated by our De.
partmen ai Agrialture, and the results pub.
liebed. The practical information wbaeh
migbt thu be supplied tl Amoriama farmera

I uuld emblo manyof tham "t make tva
blades o grue sgrow where one now grows.-
N. Y. Herald.

t'ROTICTII«t STRAWBIERY PLANTS.

The other day I witne4sed a novel way of
protecting etrawberry plants from the cold of

lider. Thexperimen va. w bing triede n
a fiait of ibnifty, grovicg pla. la îbh
rows where tie planta were grewing, Bon-
garlan grue.bat ean mown and wasrj
overtopping the plants. Teis would grow
Innarlatly tilt It u&bout a foot in height,
or untîllb.heisear>' irant of tib lae m
stoppe 14dhi, wh would die down andhabe-
come an excellent protection for tbe plant.
Whouaspriag comme, te dead, dry gras&scoa
b ely raked off, and a rich coa y grmanre
or fartilizer substitutod. Thiwould forword
the plants by making them atreng and vigor-
ous, and greatly Increaoing their baring
qualities. I bave amen trawberriec mulbched
wth bors minare, and I bave seen corn
patet buivoon the ro ad atiit mter thm
cra bat be plked ta morve me o protection
for the planta, but I think this ls a better
way for many reasons. This fleld eauLi
rokedvur about the first of Seapember and
acvn. 0r course the tim w oul varyI fn
different localitive, but timea sbou!d only be
given itto grow about a foot in beplght.

HENRv B. WAR.NE
-Connecticut Farm and Fireside.

HOW TUE FARMERS ARE OR;ANIZIiG.

Mr. William A. Peffer, editor of the Kan-
saus Farmer, bas made a study of the extent
ta whibc the farmera are organizd into Ai-
liancce, Wheols, Granges and other such
nories. lie ba brought together the st.tia-
tics of the membership ofamch of thes or-
ganizations, and bai collecteid facta bearlng
on their methoda and purpoàea, bichb îiow
that the agriculturiate are in a much more
complote state et organîzation than they have
ever been befire, for the proent araoutations
far outnumbar the membership of thi Iold
Grange ; and their growth shows a gret
pontaneity and a clearer purpose than wa-s

thown by the Grange. Of the 4.500,000
farmera in the United State., at leaut 1,000,-
000 are now organized ; and a movement la
oun tout ta consolidate aIl exilting organ!z-
&tions and extend them, whereby the organiz-
era expect In a brief period ta inode In this
canotidated association not les than 4,000,
000 furmer».

Some of these assoclations have originated
in the Southwest, some In other parts of th
Sautb, and omea l the West. Cheir generai
purpose I ta expreme tith importance of the
agricultnral bnterct as ta cause ither Intereats
tu pay greater hsed to the farmer. The coin-
pliant&f theae orgaalzitions ilà, in aubstance,
the tbe middlemen and money lenders have,
in one way or anothor, greas advontage over
the farmer, whicb atidvntege ha beeu used ta
hi% impoverishment. Ail these organiztionx
art Secret, and al.hough lu a purelylo l
senienoue ni them la political, lu a larger
maniso they ail have a political algnificanon,
inasmuch as they ail look forward toamn op.
portunity for tie farmera' vote to change
legielation whih they conoelve te be particul-
arly adverse to the agricultural interests.
Oae of the most significant facts which la
shomwn lndirectly by Mr. P.effer's etudy la that
thre lis a un versal feeling among firmers
that our indus:rial organiîzion somehow
does tiem great Injustice. For the publica
tion of Als fulls tatement of these f3LF, Mr.
P. ffdr selctd The Forum, and hi article
appear lIn the Deuember number.

OVER-SALTING OF BUTTER.

If the butter is thoroughly worked ta re-
move ail the white flakes of caseine, Ih wlIl
need much les sait. It i the impuritte of
butter,and especially its exposure ta air, that
cause sta quices decay. Tue publietasto of
late yeara requirea muchI les oalt lanbutter
than it ued ta do, anti te makea Htie salt
effectuai neetates ail ahe greater ca from
the butter maker. Over-malttng le, theref ore,
preaumptîve evid.ence that sait has beena
tadded ta caver defoats arlsing tram igno.
rance, laziness anti generab waut nf cleani.

<JowS FOE ALLPFUBPOSES,.

W. never took much stock in the cry for
a cow tat abalu ho equally goodi for all pur-
poses. That memas a diii! medlocrlty, wiAi-
cul aortkiular exoelleniue lu anything. Thie
Davon breed pernapa mfliis thia condition as
well as au>y other, and the fact that la hasm
nover become very' popubar anaywhere la proof
of our position. The competiubon An faralog
is nOW so close that only' thie ver>' best breedea
for parîicular purposes cau be afforded'.
The farmer le drivan to specialties aus the on'-
dition of succese.

SwEET roTAToES AN4D OHIoKENS.

IL la detrimental ta tesd mweet potatoos toa
laying bons, au they' are rich lu oarbonacseous
elemnts, anti defialent la other respects. Oan.
mequently', If aweet potates ara fed ta bans
the bons become ver>' tai, anti comme ta lay•.
Fon young ohicka, or for atock lntended ta bu
sent ta market, thora is no food known that
wll fattea themtso quickly. It a too expen.
alv.. to ue sweet potatoes for poultry,
but the very malil ones, whbch are unsalable,
may be cooked for market poultry with &d-
vantage.

FARM NOTES.

Hubbard squashes are the best winter keep.
ra and abould be stored away baiore frnit.
bhe aquash ean be had all winter if care luily
tored.
A Holtela heler was exhiblted at. the

Banger (Me.) Fairthat yfelded about fif i s

Ir «Meo15 mbali vau pbmâW 1i au I1us"vhn e MMe ta dig hm, tha the yld
was jeu abe bh mMs and the patloes
aboise ib@anme eil. B IBthm. Smtag rosm

,0dMe Maemm nvuearly a week aosibruha"M
%Île ethèreï

Teb DoeS sheop ae lm prlSe. They
Weare ho a Meveral bu a "a t yea, the.
oue havlmg lamnb ai tholr etaind nearly
ail had ivnae. Tey also p"dedu laba la-

TvmiF pomndet hay aMd telve quarte
ei oate given daly la the eetlmaed qmantity
sf food tor a horse, but his mut ha regula.
id 0y1the eie oft h matal, the labor pasr.
f amui Md thm smmoism mo ftheyeur.

Thehog vill ihrve btter i kepA oms ami
glven plenty of water. Wp-femd dons anm
affra onfliin sply ef water. 11ilk vil
ams anver as wai. The watr traagh

sould bu kept filed with oloanaier aiall
Uu.

Ba le oonsidered oe of the bet teds
for al clsae fet t k, and it la orhla phos.
phata. It is avery limperfectfeed,boes ever
vhen fed la pian oet grain enilrely, but vhe
given in connection with bay and grouid
grain li largely adde to the vaine of the
whole.

AN INSURANE] FRAUD.

A Mm Tres se eMt six beoaan enar fer
as Wat1 Wishet aria.

GalVaRoN, Texua, November2.-A clever
ros ta defraud an insurae oompany i t
flartford, Cona., ba boeu exploded here. On
the evenng of October 19;È, C.J.W. Johnson
and bis wile were walking on the Central
Wharf, moaompaed by t iof thmirnetghbor'
little girls. taching a lonely pa of bthe
wharf a splash and a sure-m were tard. Thu
watchman happened toward ithe pota& ;d
met Mrs. Johnson and the girls suaning
away, and was informed by tb apprentiy
distraoted wifetbatherhusbandhadtrppoo. n
achain, fallen overbeard and drowned. Af Lter
indicating the spo he rd the lit lo girie
leit tbe vwarf. Search ta recover the bodye
Johnsen was without avail, and the more to,.
case was inveatigated tuio tronger the blif
became that Joanson w uno arowned. Ic.
vestigation disolo,od the fact that the diky
prier to hi disappoaranze ho had clletJ. ci
the agency a ithe Travellers' Ianrance coa
panyl inthis city, and secured t wo policks
numberod 511 and 512 for $3.000 mact, goud
for four days, stating ut the time the polîola
were drawn tbat he intraded to lave next
morning for ih2nver, Col. November 22-,
Mrm. Johnson, dressed In deep ntourlg., ui
accompanied by~ the gentlemcîn u 5atosnou.u
ene, hersef anoc hur huband htd hen roon..
ing, appeared at the ag-nuy nf the Travell--r'
Insurance company, gave notice cf her bu.-
baud's death, and .tated tnat she held swo
policite an is lii ife againlt the compaa

-nouuting t-. $6,000 ine prupor n htnntn
%ças drawt up &y C. M. Guinia:ds and aign u
by Mirs. Jnation. lu ne mantnim M r.
Guanards communic.ted the ouspiclun tiiu.
Johnson was not dead ta the insuranco con-
pny'i beadquàrter a Hartford, and as ut-
rtu.aci oy tic te pis. cih matter In t,
h-ârs. f it thtu piice.. C.tief triPl'oice tLur.vu
&ot;..r.Qavidi.nee : uthe iconspira.y tu d.fu
&ut& iuuated î.li mszî by lestitu Nea U[Iet&L
mu.I tocisdîd J.Linv..n htu'11.15 ty. Jursr.to.ti
.aji a cluan bre.as i the whole eoicto. Ili-

was rai to j.i,

TO THE DEAF.
A person cured of Deafness and noisea in the

head of 23 years' standing by a simple ramedy
Wili send a descriptiun of it raEtsu any per
wbo applies1,o Niuvoi.sos, 30 'S. John atrmi-,
Montreal. -

Our Export and Import Tritde.
OTTAwa, Novembur 29.-The trade OàE-

menta for Oatober asuw tie .teady inarcai
An both exporta aund ipurte no.edl uor iuv.r .-

menthe paat tu ho e1atl ituntnaua. Tua iti
port auty paid durng the month thuwi L
lucrease ai aver ona hundred thuniond dulara
over Outober of lae yer, being $2,054.315 on
$10,0S5.125 worth or gouda estcred fer ucu
samption. la the exports tih Oincrease la two
and sOre@ quarter mnilJ:ona for the mnith, use
votal tais year bting $14,034.274, made up
ad foliovsço:
Minerala........................S 55093
Fsherite ........................ 1.578 67
Fureers producta..................3.731, 19)
Animal produco................. 4,394,b27
Agrluui.urai.....................2,613 91i
Manufdcturers................... 597 5U4
1atcellaneants.....................4-9267

Cit and boutun.................617,800
The tihery export shows an tauoreasof 75

pur ceut. and inn ithetem cf rino Itres-at mu
.inimal prooucts the inie-ret e ia alao very
warkad, far the four mouits iofthe liauu.d
year. The sttement la:-

1889.
Imp rtir.......................S 41,643,174
%Cxporta...................... 216,816,464

Impurt .................. S 39 055 7S5
Expuite ..................... $ 38.620.696u

Pnost and Parson-A Touching
incident.

It is a~ beautliul mtory wthichi tAhe Ne w Y ork
Chrsesnau Alduocate seiai ut the fimiiul anoir
taxr mlintraitions ai a OathoiAc priear,
Father &..rremc taoau lifirm Metuudaci
mmntter, Dr. W. iIentu Smith, of Diaroît,
Mîefh., 1fnot Ud it sea a fua~ weetkî ago.

rauer b biretîner took charge of his Lf.l. by

burtai, anîd shsippedi te fromt thoeayt ta tae
deceaed mainister'i orfai>lin Ditrot,advanc-
ing the moneoy fram his own poukea fer tite
expunece. On reporting at thie Methodiat
Back Conuerci, Dr. E aion, ana of the agente,
reimoeurbt, hum oud thankoed hlm lne
tht, mna of all Methodiaî pre-achere. Thie
good priest, wnht teare on nia eyea, simply' ro-

" I hlave done nothing more thon a
Onrostian duty, sud what I would wIshi
othera ta du aur me under ailiar airoum-
stancei,"

lt As litais inoIdents like this that moften
tAie aspertimesa ofcceslaatical confliot, and
help to remuve îhe prejudice whton makes
îa so bard for Catholws and Protemtanieta oe
just andt tair and brother>y toward mach other.
Fathetr dohreiner As a Benedlotîne, a professer
in St. J.tn'e Univeraity', Ouliegeville, Minn.
-Y. Y. Independent

ST. Louis, Mo., March 28, 1889.

Baux.y RErLBMo &ommIr.e

Gentemen:-We have now used your Refle.
toi about ioree monthe. Itis er-y.satiafacory.
Our audiet.ce rooa is 50160 fb., with aeiling 40
fi. Your 60 inch Reflector lights it admirably.

Very respectlly
J. H. YorEs,

Jhu Bldg. Com. 8S Cong'l Ohurah.
oar tof miLk daily. Conalderlag tisat éh i

w as ou y 2 ye ars old th e y leid w as ex r-or . Sirs h a e R or.u
dinar>'. 1Dear $;it: -TAie Boule>'Rt fiecior whieh yau

Iu regard ta o'lug off the ed endi i ff lama in Our churuh gives endiroeeaiaobaon.
pototoae andt bra- - imshwey J M hi lM roamental and gives a briltant light.
proltos saya: L't apring1 savay, boni i i le'reuy a marvel of cheapes, ranega sad

Smih ays: :stspangI ave abnaelofbrzghJ/ans. Very aineeret 4por
nn aeesd eue a lanted them bytheutlve; aVr s .ef.y..--

right la the midis Ofthe pleue ai twoor Pastr tofil SCong'i Churohai i Lo,eko

I ntn ebV""."' ilaW..a hu,.sn. s ean. fi

me4es. ma esesM

Qeum m..

la oba, . .. .

,,b,... luma eseamuaswen...

Us uuise idusU iM ~e aU.h isea.

e-

THlS WATCH 15 SOLlO SOLO

I -q..

B .Y 2t, IOU.NDR..

VAD a-.UE If-. a asai.st

-

n A.t Y'Sfi >u..

Ch (--.i*~n.t.

ri t tO suf altta

rrE ECTORS ,

0l.4.?5 ..tj l.

Cil URCH"ES

c a aueIvr u..umonai.

Nu Ébaey on tchurch là lit. 50 cow

Should ki-p )a box (if 1CGALE's PiLui.8n r
Sh alire carefult lyda r i t t

an Anti-Biliou P'il], they c .nnot be egiiled.

FOr SALE EVER.YWI.lrRE-25 rtcent.pr.er

A H OW CAN TRH E LONG
line

ont)Le BE T HE SH OR T
and yet be
the abort-

sit Le ttwen

given pointr.
For insItance.

the S.daul,

.Ianiità I ail.
w a6 y b a N over
3 0 0 0 M i 1 e B of
road; ;Ma g gnif.
i e gq n tIVequ ipped

and mzan ag ed,
it. is one of the

greatest railway syés-
tenm (if this cr-uotry ;
for thesamA reasons it .

is the traveler's vor.

,b® ", a r i and bouth

) a k o t4a n dci Montana.She. . o l- y ine. to MG!a

anle nthe I fluure rUj, uhfct.îtb qfl .
ur igcntro SALE NorthWt ;R 2 et

ru ftna ruF be vl'

lroue ETHE, n an aSHORndT

Pacfi Roue.To Phandhui

t O O vie l he ma g i eeo
nro; to rvv ne pri r

dream o te the-ekrth
icapitlis -vi ptedc nr
reachetd thS al,
Minnteapoiam& Meanoli

itoba Railwp~a Wrie.
t o F. L, WîmT NYu

mapktank and Mnaa

wrirgecfor tthe Nrh'o

"Gmrearutvt R- nat tliii

mervation, 0F
rend itand
resolve to

e FORTUNE
den

SALARY, 40 EXPENSES IN ADVANCE
allowed eaoh month. Steady employ.

ment at home oz travelling. No solioitimg Duties
delioerimg and makng collections. No ]Pastai
Gardi. Addres wi hstamp, AER & Co.,
Piqua, . 1413

Lb5 Io$ 8 a day. Samplea and duby 'REE.
Lines not under the borse'e feet. Write

UwpTE.11,Sa PaTY V RT7 TlMr.TYn-n
00. Holly, Miob

IrisbMarriagesand Death.
Uc-Cnn- on-brm , .at Kildaly

Ouo tuAr ez J urarq. s
ce uAt iemeee, oreia. oa. y Meaos,.

CanoaS-lhoiE.T-0s. 55, av ia kaoman
Ct .u- f urs. >eredde. ilgeset M.
Carolis, IL I.C Wîckkw. ta Magaaet Marytidsu tdaughter f ith lâat Jo hD
AUg rin o. Wickbo.

O'8uaa-MacDoxaLL-N . .1, aa. Mari
RU. pvarib abureh, Ldmerik. Paick Paui
U'*lbeVaWr OU% , Liud@6odmi nv

am i Mn. D. cu., 1,sM ua2 
dgbger of Mr. MiuhaM,

FLTî-McC.Ov xmma- Oct 30e, m ab. Churehut %bm luly Fmily, Augtrli*@see, Dubia,
JaTe F.lyn, youagest euaof the lat John

7nnm, ai loi b l , nely daq tof tmie Je t liebiaawc
5, as lmeal, man.ty -arIo, by the Rev Danbioh , P P.. unde

to tse aride, asuted by the kv. T. 'Neill,
Adminitator. Tuilow: R.v. P. Denay, C.C..
Clunegai: ced Rt»-. E Carney, C.C., do.,
Peter Hanan mernbant, Camdmieteet.
Dublin, to Anmie, oungesi daughter ci
Ydward Doncho., ELq., Thurnhili, county
Carow.

Ltuca-Fox-Nov. , ai the Church ni s,
Pemer and Paul, Ourk. T. H. Lyoh, Managea
of the. idieto Dairy Co.. to M. A. Foa,eldesi daeitater of M. Fux. stationmater,
Carliagford, ca. Lunth.

l>anEî1Eisi;au.-lawî-AtSS. Peter end Paul'a
l... Cnureh, 1Cnmsei, by tim le. John
Eviprard, Geoffery Juha 'rendergats, id Main
treet, CIMnsel, tu Frances, ouly daughte r of

th.- late il Irwin. Cork.
Iao e-MAanE--Nv. 7, at Skryne Iteman

C.tholic Church, larrck R ger.., yungest
son of Machael ftoare. lio r.-utn, toi Mai-
.- Are, elde.as duister of the late u.;rick
I vbe.r. Clinntnwn

Titom-îtsoo-l>ott.E-- i>e. 1, ab the Chureh au
the Aauiption, i1,muterstown, lame.. yung-
et min ati .lhn Thnmon 1, lIawu.n citreeo,Dublin, to MarthAs JOephine, vouaget
d bugiter of the late Andrew Doyle, ai Boot-

DIE.D.
iiANNON-Nov. 12, as bis residenace, Corbally

Mullingar, Peter lannon, as un adva.nZi
âge,
r:ii--Nov.' 12. at Richn.ondH iarbor. Long-

tord, s iter a tediosimiltloume., Matthew Bourke,
aged :3 yearo.

iiiy Lt- Nn . 12. oiat i treidene- a hlier son,
GW s l)t . *. · . . i rih lkyle,
wigl.; i. -.. -. ., n-:hicur-.

lit klx : . -. , 1 e, EeRrgton
(' . .'Z.N, Patrick
lat k-

ConY N :. r e .':i ital. I'ub-
Iln. . %S i •..

t 
eld ,tmon

-, 't r ,:, .. t-6L-u

eu4iIf'j NIi u . i : t O 0n f lien
C.Moyail a-t-Ill .. t > -..

conNav-- Sus. IL, At bi r-nidt.Ice, Ibo -laUTmE
,tireet, ihabhni,.sifr a pinfuil illnes, Juerph
Co -n, y, a. ,178 years. fornmerly iof bnw row,
W.1t. .. p lurmcow:a, î.î îa.ufact-rer.

.GoNitiî.LY -Nsv. 10I. at hisa r-..id.nce. Skeard,
Kilmaco)w, ctimnty Kilk..nnv, in ii- hoth year
cf his age, Patrick Cunnollv.

li ,s-r Nîv. lo, at e i., r -eîIc, > M, a.tb
v t . li.ii. Tfitnîoam 1)tawscIA,0l COaes-

t, , ct Mealt.

liosNr -Nitv. 15, it l-r r..,drnce, 1Bork -ley
r1id, Dubli, Mary Jane, ifte t Matthew
1),inn-.

FittLL-At hli-r soiin ret.idg.nce, Terenurp,
.iiirgaèret,wilt f. 'the lie ain:hat-ni rrell,
bflly î rd, colnty' Vickle.w, and 90 years.

Flr~iEiîL,-Nv. 10, at ber rtesidence, Pl'a.
lar-town. Ntwbridge, cotinty Kildire, Misa
Ehza Fi: n'îr.eirabd, sged 70 years.

1A15NEY-At hi rmmidince, Iiardwood, county
Weneatent.l, Mr. Matthew (alFney.

GAIIWETT-At. il reidenlce, Cranuptou Court,
iublin2, James Garuett.

GArsont-Nov. 9, at Oldcastle, cvounty Memth,
P'hihp Ga(;ynnr, iumrchant. aged :16years.

iVlFFERNas-Nov. 12. at hie residence, 5 Chan-
c. ry jinice, DI)ublli, Francis, in iof Francia
andi blln leffarnan.

Hoa.N-Nov. 7, at her residence, Ciurch
street, Cahir, countyTijpperary, Mirs. Mary
legan. mott er rf T. K. llogaàn, 12 Lower
Oriel stre.tt. Dublin.

iINans -Nov. 12, at Son Franciscu, Maurice
Myers Htarnett, oniy ron of the hate William
Fullrr larnet, iei Newcaiatle Weslt, Co.,
Limerick.

JONE.t-NoV. 12, at hie residence, Allegour.
Thima., out Thoris and bliargnaret Jounes,
aged 18 yara.

K-t.î--Nt V. 15, as lier resiidencr, Tinicpenny,
uIsI.k. .JIathr Klly.

K s.îaN-Nov. 18, at tie rridencie of his par-
vins, 12 KXenun's Cut&age, Thomas, the
youngest urviitng son of Joseph and Ka-
thernuî Kearne, aged 17 years.

LAwLEII-Nov. Ir5, ab 3 Haddington terrace,
Kingstown, William N. Lawler, Soliciber (if
ati firm of Meverr. Lawler, bolicitors, ilàd-
die Abey aKt , Dublin.)

McAitfLL-Nov. 1C,, at bi residence, 13 Peter
Arreet, Diblin, Richard Mo rdoil.

Malo nîcmx-Nov. 15, at ber resideonce, 6
Empres place, Buckingharn street, Dublin,
thpi wife of Charles McGoldrick.

McQUIciK-Nov. 15, ut her residence, 48 Crom
avenue, Kingatown, EsIher, wife ut George
McQuirk, after a long and bedious illness.

MAnuiRE -Nov. lU, at the Hospice for the Dying
HaroldEcros, Dublin, Mary Maguire, aged 70
year, ble lof 11 James's street, mother of
Patrick Maguire, 6 Benburd street, Jate of 6
Tigbe street.

MULv.îs-Nov. 12, at ber residence, Ballinoas-
loe, Danial Mulîn, marchant, aged 52 yearu.

MoonE-Atbher reeidence, 6 Lowetr Gardinor
street, Dublin. <Catherine, second dsaghter of
Patî'k Moora, bate cf Edenderry'.

Munrev-Nov 7, ot Sealield House, Blac.krrock,
county' Louth. in his 84th year, James
Murphy.

MAGEE-November 5, ai his residence, Cionarti,
Balbriegan, afitora shiort illnese, Thoas. Mage.,
oged (3< yearm.

MAwTIre-Nov. 4, at ihe Mater Misericorndia
Hlospital, Dublin, James Martin, 89 Temple
Bar, laie ef Mary'î bane.

MALLEN-Nov. 14, ait 8 Jorvice street, Dublin,
Chbarles Mallen, brother-5a-law oif the late
Rer. James Boyle, P.P., Springburn, Glas-
gow, mfter a short illness, agedi 65 years.

O'KEEFE-Nov. 15, at 18 Pambroke St., Irish-
town, Dublin, cft1er a long illness, Annie,
daughter oi Mr. Patrick and Margaret O'-
Keefe, aged 20 years.

O'Gnan-Nov. 163,aî Si. Pul'a ReireatMatunt
Agnes, in the 70th year of bis age anti 3Oah cf
lis rebigions profession, Ohm Ra. Fathar
Columbhian O'Grady.

MoKEE-o.ovember 2, ai 1t. Magne, RectOry',
bise Rev. Robert MecKee, B-A., Rector ai
Fothard, co. Wexford, agedi 76 years.

O'DEMPBEY-Nov. 5, at St. John's terrace, En-
aisoorthy,. Mary, widow cf the laie Michael
O'Demp sey, Enniscorthy,

O'NEIL-November 15, at her residence, 129
Summer hi, Dublin, ihe vife of Thomas
O'Neil.

I SANo---Nov. 10, ut 27 Sbt. Oswald's aet. Old
San, Liverpool, John HeadS hannon, son of
John 0, and Annie Shannon, iged 2 years and
8 montha.

BREu.-Nov. 10, ut bis reaidence, Glandevine,
co.Westmeath, James Sheil, eldest son oi
Patrick Bheil, aged 44 year.

TowND-Nov. 14, Sister Mary St. Benediat
Toland, of the Bâieer of Charity of St. Paul,-
Sally Oak, Birmingham.

Warm-r-Nov. 12, ai her reaidence, Ballymaei-
mon, oo. Wicklow, Mr. Elizabeth Whitty,
relic of the lte James Whitty, after a pro-
tracted illueas.

WrrE.-Nov. 8, at illough .co, Wicklow
Elizabeth, wife of Peter 1hybe, aged 52

_Years.
WABD-At the Hospice for the Dying, Dublir,

c:.n C! Roger Wrd - 3 taueu,
labo of Cross Kevin atreet, Duliln,


